
AN EXCITING PARTNERSHIP

WHAT WE OFFER
Extensive experience of fostering joy through play, by offering engaging and fun lear-

ning experiences involving movement and ball skills in sports such as tennis, hockey,

golf, and soccer. We meet each child where their learning journey is at, whether that is playing  

children experiencing the benefits of sport together as a team!

     Our coaches are very familiar with our club and the community. They have either a 

in tennis, hockey and golf. 

A DAY AT CAMP   

12:30 lunch 

13:00 rest - walking - scavenger hunt - outdoor games

15:00 snack - outdoor games 

16:00 pick up 

WHAT TO BRING

sports clothes 

wet weather gear (in case of rain) 

DETAILS

  

in the sand or completing a full game of Tennis. We pride ourselves on 

pedagogical education or experience with the FlottKids and GTHGC camps,

they are mostly active participants in our GTHGC performance teams 

We begin our day with our optional early care program at 8:30. We provide a 

welcoming environment with a selection of activities for our early arrival children 

to engage in. From 10:00 we officially start our day at camp.

drinking bottle 

a positive attitude

gthgc.de/anmeldung-feriencamps-2023/  

hours of operation are from 10:00 until 16:00

breakfast, lunch & snacks included 

cost per child is 320€ (65/day).  

additional care service will be offered from 8:30-10:00 

   if urgently needed. Please note this on the formular.   

The camps will run either at the ISH, the Großflottbeker 
Tennis-, Hockey and Golf Club (GTHGC) in 5 minutes 

distance to the IS, or at the Gymnasium Hochrad! The Places of action will be 

informed individually. ISH, Hemmingstedterweg 130 / GTHGC, Otto Ernst Str. 32, 

Gymnasium Hochrad, Hochrad 2.

For any questions: please contact Andrea Klupp: flottkids@gthgc.de or
Samuel Vink: afterschool@ishamburg.org.
We look forward to welcoming your children at the next camp!

ch

FlottKids

We will be offering out GTHGC camp program exclusively to ISH families

this winter from 19th - 23rd of december 2022, from 2nd - 6th january, 

summer from the 27. june - 1st july and the 8th - 12th of august 2023. 

All camps will run from 10:00 until 16:00* at the ISH.  


